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Like most technology-driven industries, the communication sector has been characterized by steady growth punctuated by an occasional leap forward. In the twentieth century, the arrival of two major innovations — mobile phones and the Internet — not only changed the face of communications, but also gave fresh impetus for economic growth. The two industries have exhibited remarkably similar growth patterns since the start of the 1990s, but with a lag of about two years. The level of penetration of the Internet at the end of 2001 (8.2 users for every 100 inhabitants, worldwide) is almost identical to the penetration of mobile phones at the end of 1999. This two year lag might be explained by the fact that the formative moments in the growth of these industries occurred just under two years apart: digital cellphones were launched commercially on 1 July 1991, while graphical web browsers were bunched commercially in April 1993.
Now the telecommunication development is faced to the problem of the digital divide. It can be easily explained by the steady advance of information and communication technologies in the developed world threatening to widen the economic gap between rich and poor countries. While people in the developed world enjoy easy access to information through the Internet, email and telephony, billions in the developing world do not.
The lowering of cost barriers such as the cost of handsets, services and taxes are measures that will provide a sustainable pathway to eliminating the digital divide. 
The taxation study aims to raise awareness of what policy makers can do to increase the use of mobiles and stimulate their economies, based on the assumption that a reduction in taxes will be translated into lower retail prices by mobile service providers and handset retailers. This in turn leads to improved affordability of mobile services, growth in the sales of legitimate handsets and ultimately, long-term benefits to the overall economy. To understand the full extent to which taxation has a direct impact on affordability, this independent study across 50 developing countries was commissioned.
The results are surprising in terms of the degree to which taxation acts as a barrier for users, preventing potentially hundreds of millions of people from affording mobile communications, and holding back economic growth and social development in many countries. The study’s key findings are:
1.	Taxes are disproportionately high in many developing countries
-	In 16 of the 50 developing countries in the study, taxes on mobile phones and services represent more than 20% of the total cost of ownership. In these 16 countries, which are home to hundreds of millions of people, the annual cost of taxes ranges from an average of US$24 to US$179 per mobile phone user.
-	Nineteen countries even levy additional taxes, on top of standard sales taxes on mobile phone users. Some of these additional taxes are telecom specific, such as service activation taxes. These special taxes, average US$13 per annum per subscriber.
1.	The black market in handsets is booming as users try to avoid high taxes
-	39% of all handsets sold in the 50 countries in the study in 2004 were via the black market, representing a loss of US$2.7 billion in tax revenues.
1.	 Cutting taxes on mobile handsets and services attracts new users
-	If low-cost handsets were made exempt from import duties and sales taxes, up to 930 million additional low-cost handsets could be sold by 2010 in the 50 countries in the study, leading to an increase in mobile phone penetration and a rise in total tax revenues in some countries.
-	If a government lowered taxes on mobile usage by just one percentage point, that could boost the number of mobile users in that country by more than 2% by 2010.
-	Eliminating the special taxes could boost the numbers of mobile users in the 19 affected countries by 34 million (or 8%) by 2010.
-	The removal of all sales and customs taxes on mobile handsets and services could prompt an increase in mobile penetration of up to 20 percentage points.
1.	Lower taxes mean greater revenue opportunities for governments in the long term
-	Cutting taxes on handsets would attract new mobile users. If taxes on usage remained the same, each new user could yield additional service tax revenues of US$25 per year.
Russia and the Ukraine have the largest share of black market sales: 90% and 85% respectively. Improved enforcement and GDP growth are likely to be the ultimate solutions to this problem.
The Russian, CIS and Central & Eastern European regional sample had the second highest average tax share of 17.2% in 2004, mostly due to high taxes in Ukraine and Turkey, the latter with the highest tax burden in the world. Out of the total regional end-user revenue of US$29.5billion in 2004, just over US$5billion of tax was collected. Of this, 80% were taxes from mobile services, with the remainder comprising taxes from handsets.
One of the markets where the cost of tax in the total cost of ownership is the highest is Ukraine, because Ukraine charge variable special taxes.
The study shows the restrictive nature of such measures on mobile development, and reviews alternative tax policies that could relieve the tax burden on low-income groups and increase mobile service affordability.
The reduction of telecom-specific/special taxes, which create the highest tax burden in the total cost of mobile ownership, has been found to result in the highest positive changes in penetration and usage. The reduction of customs and sales taxes on all low-cost handsets can bring the benefits of tax cuts to the segments of the population that most need it.
The tax changes come at a cost of short-term revenue loss, but when results are extended to a single market, tax revenue changes will be neutral and even positive, if price elasticities are higher than in the global economy. Provided that the tax reduction is passed through to the consumer, the decrease in price stimulates additional demand for telecommunications through increased affordability.
Additional demand for telecommunications services brought about by tariff decreases will increase the level of network build-out, leading to indirect benefits. Telecommunications investment has long been positively associated with economic development. Studies by the United Nations, ITU and World Bank all attest to a modern telecoms sector being an essential element of a country’s infrastructure and a precursor to economic growth. The economic benefits of investment in the sector are far larger than the returns on the investment itself due to significant positive spill-over effects. A recent study suggests that both fixed and mobile penetration rates are positively linked to foreign direct investment (FDI). In many emerging markets, capital is scarce and foreign direct investment provides an important source of essential capital. Therefore, the long-term positive impact of telecoms development should also be considered when assessing the impact of tax reductions.
Our further analysis is driven by the hypothesis that cutting certain categories of taxes will improve the affordability of mobiles for the low-income population segments, at the same time benefiting overall economies through increased foreign direct investment (FDI) and growing investment in infrastructure. To assess the affordability of mobiles in each market, we require a detailed income breakdown for each market, which is outside the scope of this report. Instead, we focused on the analysis of total cost of mobile ownership:
Total cost of mobile ownership (TCMO) = cost of handset ÷ 3 + one-off subscription fee ÷ 3 + total annual cost of mobile usage (calculated as effective per minute price x monthly minutes of users x 12).
Decreasing the total cost of ownership for prepaid subscriber segments is key to improving mobile affordability and ownership in the emerging markets. It is worth noting that service providers and handset distributors are exploring different options of lowering barriers to subscriber acquisition through offering alternative payment mechanisms, such as micro-credit. While these are valuable measures, their overall impact in the emerging markets is limited to the growth in mobile subscriptions and sales of handsets, leaving out any impact on mobile usage.
Mobile communications and the Internet were the two major demand drivers for telecommunication services in the last decade of the twentieth century. Combine the two -mobile Internet - and this may suggest the major demand driver of the first decades of the twenty-first century. It is easy to envision a migration of traditional PSTNs to combined mobile and IP-based networks, and the potential integration of telecommunications, broadcasting, publishing and other media functions into these networks.


